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Harold Achilta lives--right on .the corner there. We didn't had a cellar I So they're

* . v -
always sitting in the cellar, these wiramens. So this—one of these oil field

«, ,

workers—came down there.' Kncok on that cellar,door. "What do you want?"

"Put all light's out!" he says. "The gas come in! Might blow the whole country

up!" Boy, that make those wijnmens \«rorse, you know! , /

(Evelyn: He said, "Don'Vyou all strike 'a match or don't make fire.")

He said, "Don't anoke," he said. "Don't T-U" Course, it's/about a little over

a quarter of a mile (unintelligible phrase) from the hcusie to the well. So my

Aunt Priscilla—(that's my mother's sister,'you know—p.y's mother—she snt down

in the cellar and she wrapped her head up in-a quilt\\ Oh, I don't know—this

(?) went on. One of tha e winmens decided to i'd.1. it out of there. They asker

that'fellow, they said, "Be all'right j.r we \ralk on the road this way?" "It's

all right!" So they nil cane out--I don't know which way they went—but cnyw; y

they left that hone that night. And that weather was bad th?t same night. Th-o ,

rain never did get to us. It ̂ ust all scattered, you know. And that's when the

gusher cane in. And after thr.t, well, I believe it-was San Uilhite an<J

want a boy buy sor.ie royal t ies around there , 'round that- ?am there . So one fellov<

we a l l know->-his name's Davis, you lmow--he's kind of rough char?cter--come up

fron Anadarko to see the old nan (Ap?che Ben). Old linn knows him. "Apache Be:.,'1.

he say, "They wan\, you in Anvu\r\o. V ûil to ;jv.y some o r your royal t ies ."" "Ch

you--naybe you heap cheat!" he c^i'.V ''Ho! I'I.I cel l ing you the trutli i he caif,

"They s"ent ne down here!" (
 T.;ell, tiie olf" .r.rui, he t ' idn' t wr;nt---jou^se, he/i:no\ tl.;4

fellow. Well, th i s -"'eilovi went b°-%!:. 3o 1 Li\rj.l±i,r they nsent_put soneb-ody else."

Well, thr.t1 s the iircc I zo&: hi;.: ( in to Lo .̂i to iwjie r. l ease ) . Yeah,*.v:a got o'e •

there (Ancclprko, probably A'rea Or_"ice)--I believe i t vas--I don't Im&.r v:ho we

area director , I r.e^n superintenuent—lei 's see, whrt 's his nc-^ei.. .\\ny.:"y) ::•• r;;':e
> i »

the old nnny he s-ys, ":i°.ke ipapers, yov. sign i t . This fellow he's gonna fly

1
tomorrow—to "p.shir^on. He night get 'you r. royalty by then.


